
 
 

What You'll Get 
● What’s included: 

○ E-Learning (online testing) 
○ all dives needed to complete weekend program (2 days of weekend classes) 
○ experienced Instructors 
○ processing of testing results 
○ virtual dive certification card 
○ all air fills needed 
○ skills training 
○ 20% student discount on all new gear purchases 

The Fine Print 

Promotional value expires 180 days after purchase. Amount paid never expires. Must be 14 or older. 
Reservation required. Must sign liability and medical waiver. Subject to weather. Equipment not 
provided; must provide own equipment or rent gear for additional fee of $69 per day. Lake admission 
fees apply. Valid on Saturday / Sunday classes.  Reserved class seat required, based on availability 
for weekend class. Weekday class may be booked at an additional cost. Students must cancel or 
reschedule class dates seven (7) days prior to reservation to avoid a cancellation fee. Nonrefundable 
once e-learning code has been issued. Codes can only be issued once (code valid for six (6) 
months). Daily equipment rental is paid on days of training. Limit one per reservation. Promotional 
value can only be used for training. Equipment purchase is NOT REQUIRED. Unique Scuba will 
provide all training equipment. All student equipment MUST meet our training program requirements 
with no exceptions. 

 

 

 



 

 Phase One - Practical Training 

After you have purchased the Groupon offer you will need to follow these steps in order. 

1. Go to this website and create a free student account. https://DiveRaid.com 
2. During the registration process you will need to affiliate with training facility Unique Scuba 
3. Complete the online Liability Forms and fill out the Medical Statement 
4. If you answer “YES” to any of the Medical Statement questions, you will need to download 

the Doctor Sign Off form and have it signed by a physician. 
5. Once you are cleared to start your training you will need to “Redeem” your Groupon voucher 

and notify Unique Scuba that you have completed online forms and redeemed voucher. You 
can contact us through voicemail, SMS, or phone at this number 941-363-1734 or email us at 
Clint@UniqueScuba.com  

6. Once your Groupon voucher redemption is verified we will load your student account with the 
RAID Open Water 20 E-Learning Program.  

7. Once you have officially started your e-learning training, you can schedule your weekend 
class dates at this page. https://www.uniquescuba.com/book-online 

Important notes for practical training phase. 

● Once Groupon voucher is redeemed and elearning code is assigned no refunds or credits will 
be applied to your account. 

● Liability release and medical sign off required prior to training activation 
● Weekend bookings can only be made after completion of steps 1 - 6 

https://diveraid.com/
mailto:Clint@UniqueScuba.com
https://www.uniquescuba.com/book-online


 

 Phase Two - Experiential Training 

Please make sure you have completed all the required steps for phase one prior to the beginning of 
your experiential training. 

1) Confirm your online booking date at https://www.uniquescuba.com/book-online 
2) Meet your group on the booked date and time at Lake Denton Camp 
3) Pay equipment rental fee on-site [$69]  before training begins for the day 
4) Complete lake liability forms and pay $15 lake daily use fee 
5) Enjoy you training! 

Here is a checklist of important items to ensure you are prepared to have a successful class. 

❏ Download Learn To Scuba app from itunes or Android play store 
❏ Bring swimsuit, towels, change of clothes, snacks, water, and sunblock 
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